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The Message

The message of Pregident Johnson,
which we publish this week, will be im-
posed by our readers, or at least by that
poirtion of them who feel an interest in
national affairs,with intense -interest.
They will"reed it not only Because it is
tho utterance and opiuien of the Presi-
dent of the United States, but because
it treats of questions which arc of int-
mense importance to the 'people of this

.'county, and which threaten to affect
their preselt welfare and ,their future
prosperity.

Just at this time President Johnson
ocoupies a position the moat important
and responsible of 14.ny itrall the world.
A nation, for four long years divided by
internecine strife, .has just been restored
to peace. -A' number of its States, have
been ravaged by the horrors of war, and
their governments 'revolutionized and
overturned: The -dr brdet of thongs
has been reversed, and commonwealths
that were once sovereign and independ-
ent have been made dependencies of the
General Government. Immense armies
have been overthrown, and triumphant

_ ona-have--eeeAttn~ the
territor'y'. The fields- haveIteen laid
waste ; happy homes htive been made
desolate ; towns and cities have been
burned ; women have been foully out-
raged; men have been butchered in'
cold blood ; and the pride pf a brave,
generous and chivalric people has been
humbled. The great temple of nation-

_ silty which they had set up has been
, torn doK, and underneath its ruins lie,

crushed and bleeding, the hopes and 119

pirations of a magnanimous and power-
ful community.

In consequence of these things, a feel
big of bitterness has arisen which per-
meates all classes of society—the rich
and poor, the high and low, the bond
and free. The South deems itself deeply
injured and, foully wronged, and looks
upon the North as the Cause of all its
woe and desolation. The North, on the
other hand, feels hself aggrieved in that
the. Government, while under the ad-
ministration of a Northern man, was as-
sailed by the South, and attributes all
the enormous outlay of blood and trea-
sure that have been expended in the
greatstruggle, to the fully and jealousy
of the South;tand hence does not bear
the kindest feelings toward that section.
Between the sections, then, as the result
of the struggle that has so lately closed,
we have a legacy of hatred and bitter-
ness.. The recent wounds are gaping
and Weeding still, and it will require a
wise head, a steady hand and a kind
heart to pour the oil of love and good
Will into the festering sores that rankle
imthelife of the body politic.

in this state of affairs the position of
President Johnson becomes peculiarly
trying and difficult. It is his task to
bring back harmony andttomord among
the people , it is his task to smooth
over the wrongs of the past, and to heal
the bleeding wounds now, so deeply and
se bitterly felt; it is his ta'k to restore
the now dependent States of the South
to their finnier power and position in

- the Union, and to make their inhabi-
tants feel that they arc once more free
and independent citizensof a great coun-

''
try It is his task to unite once again,
in fraternal bonds, the people of the
North and South, and to Lring them to-
gether in 'amity and peace, so that they
will neveii again disrupt the ties that
maim them one natelon and ono brother-
hood-. Surßy this is a task worthy of
the greatest powers and qualifications of
the greatest man that ever lived, and
one which w ill blfv.wr with undying re-
jsowu Ile name of the man who shall
soceeqully accomplish, the desirable
result

President Johnson has twtomlily sworn
Irsdischargo the duties of his high of-

- See faithfully, to the best of his knowl-
-Mige'llaii ability. He is, therefore,
pledged, befoie.God, to act dispassion-
ately in all that he undertakes, and to
seam& the best interests of the nation
sad the people in preferbnce to all minor
or party issues. He has himself)lis-
alaiated all partisan feeling,,aud avowed
his determination to do the lost in his
pour to restore our country to its for-
m/sr psuntl position as an independent
sod glorious republic. Let ns accept his
wort!ein good -faith, and, trust that, nn-
/sr Providence,, he will be enabled to
falfill this intention to the happiness
and prosperity of this people. In his
onerous end responsible public duties be
seeds the confidence, the support, and
the prayers of every good citizen. If
ha prove himself the right kind of a
uric, and if he be actuated by peother
iltagre thanAlte sued of his country, he
fillasesive thit eeniklenoe andsupport,
&A daily will,the Nation's prpyers as-
titt tisiieassit in his behalf. lie will
thus find himself the htfilored Chief' of

a great people, who, though now sorely_
disiketeed and weighed &lam by a bur-
den of anxiety, will look up to him rika,
be nelleentociumiellni,Jkiendand guide.

We have thus endeiivored to hold up,
in exteimation of whatever defects may
be found in the message, the vast duties
and responsibilities of the President, at
this time. In sonic portions of the
mesiage it will probably be thought that
he says too little ; in others that he says
too much ; and we have even heard it
asserted that from the beginning to the
end of the document he has absolutely
Said nothing. People are prone to judge
the utterances of the Chief Magistrate
by the party to which they belong, Wnd
by this cour,e injustice is very often
dune to sent i went:4 that are really sound
and patriotic ; or, on tie otinir hand,
mea-ures and opinions that are aii,o-
lutely ararequently magnified
by panty favor' into utter:l+4s of On-
found wisdom and statesmanship.. Pre-
sident Johnson's nie,sage; like all, ikh-
ers which have preceded it, will be s7b-
,jected to the same, course of eriticisn,
and,as the impressions er feelings of be
party criticising happen to coincide or

differ with it, so will its language be
con•trued. ,

For our part, taken as a wh,ilg, we

think the message is commendable: It
is dignified, calm and staterenatilike.
There is no reviling of the South. no
calling el names, or threats of punish-
ment. The, President speaks of treason'
in a general ay*, Lot is careful to say
nothing about hanging Jefferson Davis,
or any other Southoru leader. Ile men-
tions the pardoning power as though
gratified that, he has been able to use it
for the benefit 'of sonic of these very
men, and intimates that ho will continue
to use it as a beans of bringing back
the oldkindly feeling between the North
and-aft:South.- - -is- not,- it le true;-a«
explicit on the question of negro suf.-
frnge as be might have been, but he ux-
pressly denies the right of the General
Government, or of the President, by
proclamation, to extend- the right of
suffrage to the Fro•finie:, of the swirl' •
ern Statue, or to-firce -olored population
of any State in the Union. That ques-
tion, he says, belongs to the States, and
it is for them alone to decide it. This is
a nut for our radical abolition friends to
crack.

On the subject of the currency we
think his remarks are sound, and th,cre:
fore commend them. He thinks thole-
bor of the country should not be made
to feel all the burden of the national
debt, but that tire wealth of the land
should be made to bear its due propor-
tion. Ile cautions the business Men of
the"country to pay off, as speedily as
possible, all debts contracted in a paper
currency, and-by a system of cash pay-
ments or short credits' ”to prepare for a

return to a standard of gold and silver:"
He suggests a plan for the reduction of
the national 'debt, and we think his re-
marks arc worthy of careful considera-
tion.

Our foreign relationsOthe President
sayS, are satilifactory, though we have
some accounts to bettlerWith England,
arising out of our late civil war. The
languagehere is a little ambiguous, and
it is hard to say whether the President
meant to threaten or not. On the sub-
ject of Mexico nothing is said.

We think, on the whole, the message
may be commended. It is certainly an
improvement on those of President
Johnson's predegeAor, and thus fur, at
least, the Democracy should be satisfied
with it. We Should be careful to judge
it impartially—not with prejudice. 4'.lh
'the hands of President Johnson rest
mighty issues, and while he may not ex-
actly act up to our ideas of what ,ought
,to be done, we niu.t take into considera-
tion the fact that iofdllibilit) is the at-
tribute of no man, and that he is capa-
ble of being as nearly in the right as we
are. We arc disposed to give President
Johnson a fair trial.

The ,(..2neluding paragraphs of the
mea.age"are really eloquent, and the
handsomely-rounded periods of the Pre-
aident will please even his stiengest 'oP-
pmients. Let all read it and then judge,
calmly and dispassionately, of the mer-
its and demerits of the document,

--—General Beast _gilder has resigned
his position in the army, and his rcsig ;

nation has been promptly accepted by
the President. Gen. Grant's report
blew him sky-high, and the military ser-
vice and the country generally may now
rest secure from all apprehensions of
any more egregious blunders by this in-
comparable nincompoop in the art of
war. "Every dog must have his day,"
and this bigbelliedcanine hathrad his.
He will now sink back to the obscurity
from whence berose, and while gnawing
at the bone of disappointment and dis-
grace, he will rave leisure to think over
the honors (?) he achieved at Great
Bethel. New Orleans and Fort Fisher.
No doubt he will growl some as the rec-
ollections of these celebrated epochs in
his.history obtrude themselves upon his
memory, but his growling will be use-
less now, and as harmless as were his
operations against the enemy. -Benin-

°AlM we wish you joy over your remin-
iscenets.

But yesterday, as it were, "lm might
habe stood against the world—now,
none so poor to do him reverence."
And Benjamin F. Butler is probably to-
day themost universally detested man
in the United States, His depth has
been fathomed ; the shallowness of his
mind atd heart has been fully exposesd,
and his meanness, bigotry and tyranny
have lberame objects of public disgust
and coodeibbation. Under the weight
of hisoviirbbloquy he ball sunk into re-
tirement: There lerus leave him, trust,
ing that we may " ne'er look upon his
like again.'

Tax Beasrrrirto AststucAN NOR 1866:
—TI4 best paper in the United States
for Mechanise, Inv ntorp, and :Ow-
Wrens, is the S A ' .4111Inthe largest in oh 604 has "Arliewidest eirculationk do,* o"tli kpapest.of
its classin this co 'try, It iiilpublished
weekly. Each number contains sixteen
pages, with ,numerous illustrations. The
numbers for a year make two volumes of
of,4111 papers each. It also contains
full account of all the principal inveu-
ions and dibeuveries.of thF•day. . Also,

Valuable illustra4ed, lirtieles upon fools
and .machinery used in workshops, man:
ufacttiries, steam and niechanica4ngi-
neering, woolen, cotton, chemical, 'Petro-
leum, and all other manufacturing and
producing ihterests. 'Also, firearms,
warsituplenients, ordnance, war vessels,
railway machinery, cleettiCt, chemical,
and mathematieal apparatus, wood and
lumber machinery, hydraulics, oil and
water ,pum l, warer-wlatelS. ote, ; house-
hold, hortieultur.ll, and farm imple-
ments—this latter department being
very full and of great value to farmers
and gardeners.- Articles embracing
every department of popular sciences,
which ever.lt Ludy Call understand' mud ,
which every body likes to read.

Also, repots ofscientific societies, at
hone and abroad , patent-law decisions
and discussion, practical ret'ipes, etc.
It also contain, an official list of all the
patent claims, a special feature of great
value to inventorsmidowners ofpatents.

The publishers alSo act as agents for
proeming patents fur nt2.w inventions.

A new volume. of the ,Veicatific Amer-
ican commences January I.

Terms. $3 per year; :,:::1.50 for six
months. Ten...Copies for one year, $25.',
Canada subscriptions, 25 cents extra.
Specimen copies sent free. Address,
Munn Se Cu., No. :;7 Park Row, New-
York- City: • -'- ' .

Let the Test Oath Be Repealed

We insist that 'the best course and in-
deed the only proper or rational course eti
betaken toward the egad to her
..tortlow • I. to t,.lo.rnip 'APr nt •rly swd
1.1.,) as nu safely emu in lift% tugs t such
reprAentat ices as she wants. Let tie co-
ple of every Southern Slate elect eionts.
ever they please. It the persons elected
oannut or will'nottake the oath of allegi-
ance to the United States•Governmeut, of
course they cannot be permitted to perform
any official functions, but, if they take that
oath. nothing else should be required of
them beyond. the strict and faithful fulfill-
Menl of its obligations. If, after taking it,
they violate it, they should be punished i•
any mode deemed the must salutary and
expedient.

We want to see the test oath law of Con-
gress repealed as soon as it min be. It is
wholly unadapted.le,the time. In The light
of rebut developments, the Country cannot
fail to see that no delegations can be sent
by the Southern States to Congress, no del-
egations fit to be called such, that could
conscientiously take the test oath, fur till of
the men of any consequence in the South
have, for one or another reason, aided, ne-
cessarily, the rebellion and the rebels. fte
say, then, repeal the test oath ! Repeal It
at once! Let the men elected from the
South take the oath of allegiance, if they
have not 'done so already, and take their
seats in Congress, without being required to
swear that they have done nothing to help
the rebellion. If all thisastwho have di-
rectly OP indirectly helped the rebellion nre
to be forever shut out from the great rights
and privileges of their fellow-countrymen,
no such thing as pacification can, alpres-
ent or for a long time, come within the rang/
of mortal ken.

Certainly the masses of the South have
been in rebellion, and that fact cannot be
made anything but a fact. And it is nat-
ural, that, having returned to their allegi-
ance, they should prefer to elect to office
those who were with them in their return to
allegiance. If conscious of rectitude, they
can have no reason to doubt the rectitude
of such of their prominent fellow-cititens as
have pursu-Al the some course that they
themselves have pursued. It would be In-
tolerance, it would be oppression, it would
be persecution, to require of them that they
shall either go unrepreenthd in the edit-
gress of the nation or elect men, if such
they can find, who were against them
throughout the whole of their awful con-
flict.

We know what Congress ought to do, but
not what it is likely to do. We wink that
it were a mush wiser body thitn we think it
is.—Louorille

Stanton,

The executive documents are full of
contrasts—Stanton R vulgarity, as reveal-
ed in his report between the calm iliizni-
ty of the President's Message, and the
soldierly nioderttion of Deneral iirant's
letter to the War Department, This
modern farnot, as his admiteri call him,
and we doubt not he would have been a
regicide if he had a (+alive, seems una-
ble to control the evil passions oritii na-
ture; and now, iihen NIJCVC,S has crown-
ed the 141tderal cause, and Lis enemies
lie prostrate before hum, he is as coarse
and truculent as he was or, the trial of
Sickles, or when he was superintending
the tying of Mrs. Surrat's legs. While
the President and General,Grant, with
the instincts of gentlemen, abstain from
nick names and ugly mords; whilst, in:
deed, the General speaks respectfully of
the heroic valor of his enemies, Stanton
rails and scolds at them like a very drab.
He repeats the words "rebels and trai-
tors" some fifty times in his report. I•leobjurgates the captive. He shakes his
fist at the exihl. }3ie manifesto is ten
times as warlike and vehement in tones
as all the reports of the fighting- men
unless it be his fried Butler's, put to-
gether. It is not unlike a stanza which
we have lately seen, from the pen of
poet whose pent up valor since the was
is over thus bursts forth :

And now the quaking air
Roars with repeated thunder,

And the fiery sobs of the cannon tear
Their brazen lips asunder.'

And "brazen lips" they, aro which
repeat, as doe Mr. Stanton, the explo-
ded calumny Mat the murder of Mg.
Lincoln was the work of authorized
Confederate agents, or that Mr. Davis
was "in disguise" when he waecaptured.
Mr. Stanton knows that neither of these
is true. As indecentin his reference to
the result of thePresidential electionof
1864as an element of military success
ascertained from "intercepted letters
and dispatches," a reliance quite wor—-
thy of Holt,or detective Baker, but
hardly fit for a Cabinet minister.—Age.

It isr-atated that Napoleon haandi,,
del to Secretary Seward, *eking the recog-
nition of Maximiltan'e *mph% as the 4.
Jac*. government of Mellon.
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1,26:
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• ove.,—The mine • nties marked with ►n •

hove the soldier vote inel • ed. We were una-
ble to procure separate tables the Home Vote
in those-counties.

The soldier vote given we find by 44Ntracting
the figures in our table from the "full WlTcial
vote," as publidbeit in Republican papers. `By
so doing we dad that Philadelphia polled, o
moldier voter, for Ilartranft. 3,106; Dario, 1,490;
Campbell, 3,113; Linton, 1,478; total 9,249,
out of 10,581—morefarm nine-tenthe•Tf alt the
*oldie?. noir; polltd for the Stets! We hope
the Given frauds have had nothing to do with
this fact. About twenty county cast no sol-
dierrates, and a majority of Olitothers cast less
than twenty each. '

.

The total vote polled vraa 454,147. The vote
pulled in 1864 seas—Linooln, 208,391; 51cele1-
lan, 276,3187...t0tal 672,7(71 which shows a
fullingoff of 113,558. Of this nombor the pe-
rnoerncy lost 60,489, am*. the , 68,089.
—rotpiotand UN ion.

THE ADMISSION OF SOUTHERN CONGRESS-
MEN.—There are some slight signs ieturn-
ing reason even among the radicals in Con-
gress. It is said that many of them are
alarmed at being placed in an attitude of
hostility to the President. It is said to be
certain that the Senate will not pass Thad.
Stevens' jointresolution without considera-
ble amendment. The latest rumor from

to the following effect
The Republican Scooters hbee agreed to

pass, in an amended form, the resolution of
the House fora joint oommittee to examine
into the condition of the late so called Con-
federate States, and as to whether any of
them are entitled to repr,esentation in Con—.
gross.' The Senate• will not agree to refer
all unifiers in that body without debate, but
will lay on the table the credentials of the
Southern Senators elect until the subject
of inquiry shall lie settled.

As each !louse is the sole judge of the
qualifications and returns of its

e_Wastnembers, it is not. oonsidered by Sen-
ators that, they eau be referred to a joint
committee. 'lie re•olutton will be further
4nierolad as to make it concui rent, with-
out requiting the Pro.; hays signature, as
it woo: I were it rasecd,iu the form presen-
ted by the House.

Grant Showtng Up Butler
TLe priLking of a bubble showei its utterolluwnets at once. Human bubbles some-

times Manage to float for a long time before
they 'are pierced by the sharp point of the
keen spear of truth and their utter empti-
ness exposed to the publio view. Now and
then, however, some pretentious charade
is disposed of by a single rude thrust.—

, 'Sutler, the beast,. as he has been' aptlyrtermed, has been blown into a kind of
meretricious notoriety/if means of the pens

( or mendacious reporters fur radical newe-
-1 papers. Gen. Grant in his report, which
all men will receive as truthful, moat effect-
ually disposes of this would-be hero. The
New York Herald, in its review of General
Giant's report, very forcibly says:

"Grant's references to Butler put that
doughty personage before the Country in
the proper light for the first lime. They
show howdrpractical, sincere man regards
such an empty, blatant pretender,.and Just-
ly hold him up to contempt. Butler was
instructed from the first in the campaign
against Richmond, that that oily :was his
objeotive point, and that was to co-operate
with the ..rmy of the Potomac, and to seize
or invest the rebel capital while Meade
engaged Lee on the Rapidan. The plan
was perfect, and no person with less Inge-
null.), than Butler would have found it pee-
Bible to spoil It. Butler, however, managed
wonderfully not to do what was requisite.
lie was shown that Riqhmond mould net be
reinforced from the .oath or from Lee's
army, and yea at his Mercy ; but instead
of seizing it he sat down at Bermuda Run-
dred'and wrote despatches and “suffered
the enemy to as-completely shut him off
from further operations against, Richmond
as if he had been in a bottle strongly sort-
ed." Snob is Grant's contemptuous dispo-
sal of Butler's 00-operation against tbs
rebel capital. Sulemmnently, when Grantwas ordising the James, the enemy 14 tie
road from Bulbous& to Petersburg on:But.
ler's front undefended; and Butler *felled

PENNSYLVANIA, CENTRE; COUNTY es.
To the heirs and lege! represent/tares

of Conrad Decherd, deceased. I, J. P. Ilephert
'lurk of the orphan's court of said county of
Centro, do hereby certify, that at an orphans's
court...held-at B4llefonte,--the-21th .day—of- No-
vember, a. d. 1865, bef..re the Honorable the
Judge' of said court. On motion a rule was grun-
ted upon the heirs and representatives of Con-
rad Decherd deceased, tocome into court on the
fourth Monday of January next, and• accept,
or refuse to accept, or show cause why the real
estate of said deceased should not be sold,

silo testimony whveel, I have hereunto
et my hand and affixed the seal of said

court at Bellefonte, the 27th day of November,
a. d. 1065.

R. CON` ET, , .IS. P. BEPIIART,
Shim" Do. 15-6t. C. 0. C.

PENNSYLVANIA, CENTRE. COUNTY. q.
To the belie and legal ...re:presentative.

of John. Sankey, deceased.
I J. P. Oephart clerk of the orphan's court of

said county of Centre, do hereby corilry,Thla at
-an orphan's court held at Bellefonte, the 27th
day of November a. d, 1865, before the 11011011,-
ble the Judges of said court. On motion a
rule was granted upon the heirs and representa-
tives of John gapkey deceased, to come Into the
court on the fourth _Monday of January next,
and accept, or refuse to accept, or show sauce
why the real estate of said deceased should
not he sold.

In teeklmony whereof, I have hereunto
I,et my hand and al fixed the seal of said

Bellefonte, the 27th day of Novembercourt, a :ta
a. d. 1865.

IL CoNLII
Sheriff.

J. P. GEPIIAIM
bee. C. O.

PENNSTLYANIA;UNTRE COUNTY, so.
To the heirs and al representative&

of John Mitchell, 'dammed. •

I J. P. Gephert, clerk of the Orphans court of
said county of Centre, do hereby cestify, that at
an orphan's oourt held at Bellefonte, the 27th
day of November id. 1866, before the honora-
ble the Judges of said men. On motion a rule
was granted npon the helm and representatives
of John Mitchell deceased, to come into the
court on tho fourth Monday of January neat,
and accept, or retuse to accept, or to show cause
why the real estate of said deceased should not
be sold.

In testimony whereof, Ihave hereunto

Onset my hand and aftized the seal,ofsaid
court, at Bellefonte, the 27th day of November,
a. J. 1965.

R. CONLEY,
Sheriff.

J. P. GEPHART.
Dee. Ib-6. C. 0. C,

pENNSYLVANIA„CENTRE CQUNTY, as.
To tho heirs andjogai representatives

of Sarah Mitchell deceased.
I J. P. Oephart, clerk of the orphan'. court

of skid county of Centre, do hereby certify, that
at on orphan's court held at Bellefonte, the 27th
day of November a. d. 1865, before the Honor-
able the Judges of said court. On motion a
rule was granted upon the heirs and represents•
tire" of Sarah Mitchell doceued, to come into
the court on the fourth Monday of January next,
and accept, or refuse to accept, or show cause
why the reel Wats of said deceased should wiSi

•be sold.
[L. S.) In teat/mon, whereof, Vile*, hereunto

set my band and affixed the eeal of 'said
court, at Bellefonte, the 27th day of IN t/either,
a. d.

R. CONLET, J. P. GERHART.
Bherlf, Dec. 16-Bt. C. 0. C.

PENNSYLVANIA, CENTRE COUNTY, se.
To the hoire and legal reprtffentatires

' of Thomas Mayes, deceased.
1 J. P. Gephart, clerk of the orphan's court of

!mid county of Centre; do hereby certify, that at
an orphan's court bold at Bellefonte, the 27th
thy of November a. d. 18155, before the Honors-

I ble the Judges of said.coure. -On motion a rule
..kras grabtod upon yhe heirs and legal represen-

, tetives of Thomas Mayes deceased, to came into
thecourt on the fourth Monday of January next
and accept, or refuse to accept, or show cause
why the real estate ofsaid deceased should nut
, be sold, t[L. S.) In testimony *hereof, I liank hereunto

Bit myhand and affixed the seal of said
r°art, at Bellefonte, the 27th day of November,
a. d. 186b.

CONLEY, J. P. OEPHART.
Sherif. Dee.ls-6t. C. O. C.

BENNSYLVANLA, CENTER CO.,ES, ,Notice to the Heirs and Usti represeu•
tone's of Elisabeth Sayers

P. Gepheart, Clerk of the Orphan's
Court of said County of Centre, do hereby
certify, ,that at an orphan's (wort held at
Bellofonto, the 27th day of November, a,
d. 1886, before. die Honorable the Judges of
said court. On motion a rule was granted
upon the heirs and representatives s of
Elisabeth Sayers. deoesied, to conill into
the court on the fourth Monday of January
nest, and attempt, or to show oausthrhy the
rest estate ofsaid deceased should not be

sold.
[L. &rta testimotty whereof, 1 have here-

unto ea( my hand and sifted she
sea! of said eaurt, at Bellefonte, the 27th
day of November a. d. 1888.

K. CONLBY, J. P. GNYILUITBh4r(f. Die. 16-61. C 3 0. C.

PLUMB t 'IA.NOBNY ,IA0 FORTINI, *blab bare
lams PRIZE bicbIigDALS, •

torpors peel In this thantry and Bumps, for
th•tr doclasa Inirrikority, ores= manufsetured
be this City, when their eiliellenes has bees
long acknowledged and nniversany admired.
Is deliesey,aad sweetness of 4•.• with purity
andpower, they are unequalled an*tour war-
ranted, en Qs moatreasonable tams.

CONRAD INNYER;'
No. r42 Arab 81.

December

DIU SAM
.12 A now0•147,81bd abut ailAtMolnar, Ws witl,NanuA 117 on.- who will
Wow Vanbaser bp* ofjolialse,

Men WIL*,+ a
Doe 11-411. '

GRBAT ATTRACTION!
-00 AID SILVER 110f.IDAT1 011,TS!'WWI, $1,000,000 WORTH.
OF WATCLIES AND JEWELRY,
To be disposed of at ONE DOLLAR sect,

without regard to value, not to be paid,a...,
far alai] you knots what you are

• to receive :
tr A. 11. ROWS:I.A. CO.,

(Agents for Um manufactured.)
No. U Bookman stre.i. Aew York

-Read thefollowing List of Articles to bo
sold at ONB DOLLAR EACH

100 CIWil Hunting Case Watches...each $125
100 GSId Watches, traineeet . 70200 Ladles Gold Watches, each...s2o to 50
600 Silver Watches, each 23 at. 40

1,000 Biller Plated castor stands.. ..... 20 to 00
1,000 " ." Fruit Baskets IS to 25
2,500 setts of Silver plated Tea Spoons. 8 to 15
2,500 " " " " Forks Bto 15
2,000 Goblets, engraved. 4 to • 8
3,000 pairs of Table Spoons.. 5 to 80,000 pairs of Salt Spoons, 3 to 5
4,5e0 MagnificentNapk in Rings. 4 to 10
8,080 pairs of PendantEar Drips 111/3or-

colon..
11,300 se of Ladies Jewelry, imita-

tion ory
2,500 Gold L eta, engraves& backs,

watch face, Meet imitation La-
dies Watch

10,000 Ladies Back Co A u-
nique patterns

4,400 Belt Buckler, (told, Jai and
Vuloanke . 5 to 15

6,000 latmitstyleVestand Neck Cherbis 5 to 20
5,500 Gents' California Diamond Pins 5. tb
4,900 California Diamond Ear Props... 5 1:3403,000 Miniature and 19naineled !frivol-

'hag Pins
2,000 California Diamond A En. Genie'

Scarf Pins
2,000 Masonic and Etablitni Pin 5.... ...

2,000 Gold Band Bracelets, engra‘ed
and plelg. .8,004 Jetsnit Mosaic Broaches

2,000 Cameo Broaches; rich patterns,
very tasty

3.000 Coral Ear Dinps..r...
.2,000 Lathes' Chatelaine Chains and

Huard
8,000 Gents' PIOIIOII a 111,141 assort-

ment
4,000 -Solitaire Sleet e Suffons, entirely

new style 3 to 10
3,000 Studs ,aud Sleeve Buttons, in
/ setts, very rich
' 5,060 Sleeve Buttons, plain enameled &

engraved .......... .....

10,000 'plain and handsomely Engraved
Rings .

8,000 Lockets, double case, Maly en-
graved I. 2 to 10

15,000 setts of Ladled' Jewelry, new .t
latest styles

5,000 handsome Beal Binge
2,00 f setts of Bosom Studs
1,000 Gold Pens and Gold Extension

Holders 15 to 25
2,000 setts Jet and Gold Pine and Ear

Drops
2,000 Gold thimbles, Pencils he

10,000 Gold Pens and handsome Silver
Cases

10,000 Gold Pens and handsome Ebony
Holders 4to 8

The method of dispesint of these geode at
ONE DOLLAR. calls is as follows

'Certificates, naming each article and its value
are planed In sealed envelopes and well mixed.
One of: these envelopes will bp sent by •ruail toany address on receipt of 26-cents.

Go receipt of the certificate you will see what
you are goingdonlesve, and tl en it Is at your
option to send the dollar and take the article or
not. Purchasers may thus obtain a Gold Watch,
Diamond Ring, or any eel of jewelry on our list
for ONEDOLLAR, one in no case can they getWe than One Dollar's worth, as there are no
blanks. The pries of cerrtlfinatos is its follows;
On' for 25 cents; five for $1; eleven fur $2;
thirty, for $6; slaty-five, for $lO ; 0116 hundred,
for $l5.

5 to S

5 to 10

ECM

. stu 10

2 to 10
3 I. :0

3 to 20
3 to 10

5 t 211
4 tu

8 fq ft
2 1.3 10

3 to 10

2 to 8

IMEI

8 to 12
3 to 8
2 to 6

8 to 10
4 to 6

5 to 8

The distribution is condueted fairly, and all
time an equal chance of obtaining the valuable
prism by purchasing thiaertilicatim.

Weguarsptoe entire satisfaction in all oases.
AgeAtm warilSdi its -wisii*Hnse offer special!armsand premiums: Send lb cents for one w-

ildcats and ocurg'yoular, frith terms.414drena A. 1171tOWEN & co., P. 0. Box
4270,New York. Deo. 8 65:

SALE 011 REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order of the orphans'

rout of Centre minty, there will be exposed
$ private sale at, Jacksonville, on Saturday,
the 80th day of December, 1806, the real estate
of George Hoy, Jr., late of Marion township,
deceased, described as follows :

A tract of unseated mooptain laud, situated
ha Marion township, surveyed in purulence of
a warrant, to Matthew Laird, dared Feb. 28,1848, containing 102 urea and 123 perches, be
She sues more or leas. ,TIMIS &rebid!' th'e purchue money en
eonermation of the ale, and the insienee to one

_rear_ theesener, with Inteme, b. secured by
boad'BB.B akedgegs on thel premises.

J. 8. ROY, .
G. 8. kn..

et Gee. get; Awfd. 48-3 t

r.1111=.7r7,7r1

e49 4Or

' 'RON- iUILDINGA..
No St Rh stieet, Prrrseintalt, Penn's.

TUITION E NEVER CHANGED.
TO'kTT , LLANO PAYS FOR

TEE PULL ORA"' BATING CIUItSR.
.

_

Book BoopiniL .

itualpooo.Ponmanabip,

\\\NCommorciwiCalculation',
Locturos Upon Law, Eth'r

Detwotink Counterfeit 'Mon 4,,
t '

=I

Other Colleges have tither advanced tin,tuition fee to $5O, or charge' $lO to $l5 taint`
for Penmanship. Their hooks and Stationery,
also, Sealing frets $l2 ttvs2o—ours coil hot $

Dore original plan of business
tatight in thieclly for ihnitt twenty-f, en )..nrs,
from his own gratin) of Book ,Ecaping,
are sanctioned by the American Inotitute• andChamber of Commerce, mid .other competintauthorities of New York, RS Alio most iorli,t
at status in use, with 11. NA'," firyfi I,,,nutor,
business and Ornnmental Penman lip taught in

It will be found try propt•r 'that thisMho only Cwnevi of the hind in the Cuion
conducted by on experierleed 31crehant,
whose Penman 13 a llnine.' 11er..1/I,llf

jarIlOrehuntS, StPUJUI•rb 104
fltWa.s9 Otottall thoroughly 11:A1)11.1,1ae
on oppliCatjun I,llolll' lffiCbt

.„It#-Tholt droiriogoor elegard new Citeolnr,
pp:7s ount'otining art outline of our C...11,1 of
Stud, rind pritoti&r,, wjib ;1`..014, nt nor
luau's thatitootot anti Oroututttlat Wrlting moat
enclose twuuty.fi To cents to

I'. I'l'lT a
hit

Vr.We will then nnv perAyn
$2, a copy •f either our .11.4orritutt!e or MCIIII.I-
- Book Keeping pool-1,“1.

Nov. 21

T EW STOIC 74 AND NEW “001),,,
AT .

MILLIIEDI, CENTRE ('U.I'A
'1•Ir• sub•irriher toil ,es thin method of Inn on•

clog to hi. friend. that ho hnn jupt rctoniad
frika&-the 11011 offers ufin. a,pirlisitint Of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS 1
Whit4rbeoffersstimwir -tortww-ttrariliTaliO.i;
will find sr to their intorest to buy of 11111.1. /111
stuck consirti of
DICI::4 :1 VOUIIS, 111t0iVN ANI) 111.E.11111:1)

SI/Eh:TINOS. SlliliTLN 15,. AND
FLANNELS, CASSINERES,

11 ATS, 110:1Nr,TS, M I I,INERY )(M.,
If AWLS A P CLOA K

Call and oxasnine our rswk. Tito hulf is and

MEI
t ilu literal td

1 D 11 01 c.l /

If Cap., 19.utn and rlwte
Unyvonek.

Ilrkrd mare
gocensware. d.•. 6•,

all of wLn h .01 be flisificleol of nn (hey
Cllll Lu r un 11/Mild Aut Slat: 01 NlllllllOOl

All kin.ll or country produce taken in ax
change fur g00.14.
nov. li 1865—1v. IV It. AI.I:XANDI.II

V ALL:A.6I.E F.111.M. Eint .44
'Pl.c fuLei rill, nITLI • b r IRIS Inn

huniltei Is .11 tive,tily eight ,Analo t,
nun. nnnl, ~tunn.,l I.,nn.t.np cen-
tre county. on the inalLs ,1* Iho hull Earl°
Creek. 1r1,1)In n uule and u n tingle r of Om de iv.t
of the Bald Engle %alley Roil bilng ono
of the lama timtirtiLle Ritnati .n% ui rh. ,nnnii
it lyta er•vietl up.n a I. l'W

FRAM E E1.1,1 \t7 1101 NE, A N RANK.
RA RN, forly...fir • /let. and all the out -
buil.litiga nevei,.ary lot it wr. II r..gulaiett Linn •
scan a well of pore, Ireall waitt nl the
• large ihrt • ing and bearing or.fot nl ;no rt near
dm h.... 7, dud
FIFTY .teltES OF utloß W',OO %\I),
within a lair h 1111 ,11,1
abonfuto a ..r Liekurr , v. Is it." oak aunt r... i 6:1,
Buda r. Tbe law! 1, well ywunrtd trail
of 1.11.•211., 01 itrnllllllll 9101.ft, In,

the harem:on wh,h W Ind tbmol! I m,l mg it
one of the 1,0 •took faro, in time f•toto

7 herein ulao ere. tell up, n « u goid L.o WI
ant ht.u.o ua-yub•tatr. rtt haute etnble, xuh
good garden and N well of wilier It
was formerly t wn lunur.w hielv hal a lit,is itoitv
and great!, improved try the sehomke and
are now offered for sale at a low hgtire. I tir
further intorm.it ion ii•iply in totrion ut by
ter to John P, Jt,trhell al the ofli. of Or,
Alexander at llelledvdtte to

J ,
l'nNut. a I£9ll-tau

sini ET II 'NG twit THE I, \DILS

tIANTY 1)111.1.1XF1IT AND DltE`..e. MA-I LNG --Hat ing Opened n Font :t1
NFA"and GUESS :GAKING establi ,linit nt
Itianchltrtre nn Anatomy street in Gm

room fortnetelF occupied by Urn, Green and Dor-
worth,

'AI 1 h 5'N.N.1., A. 1) .1 12 ,

t thi• ti.e e Ht, us .4'

liellefAite 4,1 tln. pi1L111,4., bet '!li Oita el*
haft new on Isknd and ready `foe carpe, non can
elegant nhltottnsent of Waal., ..ttat,tl, ''y,.,
tilave.t itosiery, 'frimutintts."Pattersts til,l La

Urea etc , ete witieli the trek a
pride tit tonerin,; to tin taste of n titternolunting

1,11,1111..that her .lock ottlin ,t

It) C....tt othecettalslilltatent
to,HII.

All M,I/I.lNr.lt will he Gn:nd at
this who-0 to-to owl alttllt) to
make beau Gull unit 'ilitruble work to beyond

The puldne are requested to ca,ll and csatuttle
for thenitoln 01.

Oct. 13. 1tt0.5 3m. NI B. L UIII ,

OTWE
lr Notice lirlicrohy gin en to the heir' , and
legal representatives of John Sankey -late et
'Pon tounehiri -in Centre county deeme.e.l,
that the untleraltiied lint rug bete appointed by

the court of common pleas of Centte 1.111111t), ass
commissioner to take mptimony to prose the
contract made by nand dgemlent in Ins lilettmo
with John Bin.hard. for the sale of et rtain re al
estate in snitl county, will attend to the dut its
of his appointment at the Registers Mike in the
the borough of Bellefonte. on Saturday the 25th
day of Notember, A. D. 1865, whets till parties
Interested are betaed to attend if they see
proper.

not 10-6t. S. T. 91117GERT.
•AUDITORS NOTICE.

The undersigned an auditor appoin
tod by the oourt of common pleas of Coutre
county, todistribute thg money In the hands of
tbegheriff,of Centre• oounty, arising from the
sale of lAte real estate of A. B. Davidson, will.
attend to the ditties of his anointment on Sst-
urdat, The 23d day of Deentaber, it4nt•'at his
otliee In Bellefonte, at 10 o'clock a. m. w hen and.
where all persons interested are hereby uotitleilii
to attend.

W. P. bIACMANUS,
december 1.4 L Auditor

N°TIMAt a meeting of the board o'fDirectors
of the Bald Bogle oil, oval and slate,oompanyi
held oa the the 211th instant, the tellowing

resolution was passed: ^,

Resolved, That the subsoriPtion books of the
Bald Bogie oil, cool and slate company, be loft
with, IDA and Yocum, with directions to collect
twenty dollirs from all who have not paid that
amount per share, to pay for the engine and
other current expanses. By order of the beard.
J. 8. BARNHART, W. P. ROTHROCII,

Secretary. President.
deeembar 141

ADMINrATOWS NOTICE.
Le sof administration on the estate

of James am, deceased, late of Philipsburg
borough Centre county Pa., having been gran-
ted to the undersigned, , all persons knowing

themselves indebted to said estate arelforeby
requested to make immediate payment, amt
those baring chains sigainet the setup to present
them duly aUthentieated fdr settlement.

A. J. GRAHAM,
u0v.17 '111?-4t. • kieinisireter.

it. Grant seeing the advantage, sent the
Sixth oorpe to enable Butler to held what
be had taken, and Butler kept the Birth
corps in idleness;wit its • tbs. enemy recap-
tured the road. Nothing but Nutlet' Fort
Fisher &hare dould have put a Climax to
thftrachievements. Grant shows bow the
order for Weitsel to set against Wilteington

as smothered byButler; bow Boiler Wilht
where lie was not sent and came sway when
there was no reason ; and then bow Terry,
with nearly the same force, attoomplished
what Butler. had deolaredlimmpwasible.. A.
thwisquel to Mil-Giant merely says : "At
in, request Major General B. F. Butler was
relieted, and Major General B. 0. C; Ord,
assigned to the -command of the -Depart—-
slant of Virgin?"' and North Carolina,"
Butler in this report ant Butler before the
Committee on the Conduct of the War—or
making speeches at Lowell—are. very dif—-
ferent palms.

--The condition of Jeffenon Davis, at
Fortress Monroe, k /Sported to be as com-
fortable as a captive's nu be. 'Davis en-
joys health and has facilities for exercise
and recreation. •

-.--General Logan has"- tdined the
Mexican mission. ,

NEWi ADVERTISEMENTS
LEGAL NOTICES. ~,

INQUISITION. •

To the heirs endlegal representatives of
Oeopre Bear, deceased.

rake nytioe that by virtue of& writ of parti-
tion issued out of the orphan's court, in and for
Centre county and "to me_directed, an inquest
will be held on the premises, late of George
gear deceased, in Itelmriihurg„ltile's township,
on Saturday the 20th day ofAlluary, d. 1885,
at 10 o'clock in thd forenoon of said day, for the
purpose of muting partition of the real 'agate

ofsaid deceased, to 'and among .fiis heirs and
logol representatives, if the same can he done
without prejudice to or spoiling of the whole—r
otherwise to Mille and appraise the came accor-
ding to law, nt which time and place you may
attend, if you think proper.
Sheriff's nOLe, It. CONLEY,

Bellefonte Deo. 12, 1805, et. Sheriff.

p;vC111411 ji :41.77M.

FOROPOSALB. •Ant Invited forthe bonding of
wthool hones, fu itubloroburg, two Norton le

d with ono raw on sorb Sof For fort •
particulars a4drew PiffrrOTON:Deft a4t. Orifl"'g•

AUDITOR'S NOTIOB.
In the orphan's court of Centrd

in theidatter of the estate of David Brisben,
late of Potter township, deceased.

TilhAtidanigsred-r-all--nutfibw itpgnintod-by
said court to make distribution of the balance
in tba bands of Samuel NNadmiois-
trator ofsaid decedent's estate', amongst those
levity entitled. _tharato,_ wlll_rmsetthe- parties
in tweeted, for the purposes' of Lie. alrpolhttaaat,
on Saturday the 18th day of Janda*next, at
2 o'clock, p. m. of said day, at his oak. la-the
borough of Ilidlohata

Dia. 15-4 t
G. M. YOCUM,

Arditdr.

Nit* blltlltT YOB 'MIL
Tin GRIM firrilSTlON or ?le Atli fit

HOOP SkIRTS.
J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent Durum

ELLIPTIC (or double) 23PRINU SKIRT.
This invention consists of Duplex (or two)

Elliptic Pure Relined Steel Springs, ingeniously
braided tightly and firmly together ei_lgtthed,e
'peeing the .iiifieWitiost flexible elastic and
durable spring ever used. They seldom bond
dr broitk, like theringle springs, and consequent-
ly preserve their perfect.and betutiVid Antal
more than twice u long u any-single skirt that
ever has or can ben:tido.

The wonderful said great comfort
and Pleddure to any lady wearing the Dupla
elliptic Mutt will he experienced particularly in
all crowded assemblies. oper..s, carriages, ra.l-
road cars 'church pews, arm chair,, foOttrome.
nude and house dress, as the skirt can be folded
when in use to occupy a smell place as nasal)
end conveniently awe silk ur muslin areal,

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, and
great convenience of wearing theDuplex ellip-
tic steel spring skirtTor a iiingle day will' never
afterwards willingly dispense with their use.
For children.- misses and young ladies they are
superior...to artothers.

The hoops are covered' with 3 ply
•

double
twisted Thread and wall wear take as long 84
the singlci yarn covering which is used all all
Liugle steel hoop skirts. The three bottom rods

every skirt are also double Klee!, and twice
or double covered to prevent the cot ering front

-westing-off the reds slim -dragging tiowniifierr.,
stone steps, etc., eto. which they are constantly
subJeckto when in use.

made-of tinv-wewaud-elisgiiiirealiSe
tapes, and are the heat qualio in every flea;
giving to the wearer the most graceful end per-
fect shape ponible, and are unqueellunably the
lighest, most desirable, comfortable And cco-
tiontical skirt ever made•

WEST BRADLEY & CARY, PROPRIE-TOR/dorthe Invention, end Ell 41,6, U d'AC.TUBER'S, 97 L'HAISBERS, sea 79 A SI
READS STREELS, New-York,

FOR SATE in all 'first-class Stores in this
City, and throughout the United States and
Canada, Havana de cubit, Weak., South Amer-
ica, aed the West Indies,
Air laqiies- or Ms Duplex Elliptic (Cr

doubt.) Spriny A'kirt. C. &A. Dec I.i-lira.


